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EFFICIENCY THE KEY TO FUTURE PIG
PRODUCTION
E.H. Kemm
Aninwl and Dairy Science Reseorch Insfitute, Irene
The continued production of pigs and pig products
will no doubt greatly depend on the demand for pork.
the efficiency with which we produce pork in SoutJr
Africa and on our willingness and ability to exploit to
the utmost the pigs potential as a meat producer.
This paper reviews the pig situation in South Afri-
ca at present. postulates on the future of our pig indus-
try and makes son'le suggestions on ways and means to
improve prod uction efficiency.
Table I gives information on the production of the
main feed ingredients used in animal feed oncentrate
mixtures in South Africa from 1960 up to the present
tirne. It is pleasrng to note that the production of maize.
which is normally included at a rate of T0eoand more in
concentrate feeds. has more than doubled since 1960.
The situation for protein-rich feedstuffs is however not
so rosy. The production of f ish meal. our most important
protein rich feedstuff. has remained virtually static. The
production of oilcakes has. however. shown a sharp in-
crease during the last few years. The production of con-
centrate mixtures has increased ramatically. thus indi-
cating a tendency toward a more intensive forrn of ani-
Year Matze
mal production which ought to lead to a higher degree
of production efficiency. However. we are in the fortu-
nate position that the expansion in concentrate produc-
tion does not make large inroads in our muze supplies.
Expressed as a percentage of maize produced. concen-
trates manufactured increased from lO A9o to only
16.89o. The production of oilcakes has, however. not
kept up with the expansion that took piace in the manu-
facture of concentrates. In the near future grain does not
seem to pose any problem as will be substantiated in a
later table. but the availabil ity of protein rich feeds
poses a real problem in the very near future,
fhe total annual meat production has increased
from 709 000 tons to 964 000 tons. representing an in-
crease of about 36e; during the last l5 years. During this
period beef production increased only slightly. mutton
production remained virtually static. pig meat produc-
tion rose by about 62q;. but meat from poultry showed
a dramatic increase frorn 45 000 tons to 224 000 tons.
an increase of 487 9o. Further discussions on production
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Table 2
hoduction o.f meat par onnurn*
Year
Bee f
and  Vea l
M u t t o n  a n d  P o u l t r v To ta l
( l oa ts  rnca t  r l augh te  red  P ig  mea t  P roduc l ron
I  000 r 000 r 000 I 000 I 000
Tons lndex Tons lnCex Tons Indc.r 
' fons 
Index " l-ons lndex
1960 /61  -6416s
1965 166 -69 l7  0
t 9 1 0 1 1 t - 7 4 1 7 s
t97 417 5
462  100  t 46  t 00  46  100  5 . s  I  00  709  t 00
4 4 1  9 5  1 8 0  r 2 3  8 0  1 7 4  7 0  1 2 8  1 7 1  1 0 9
5 0 9  l l 0  t 6 7  i l s  1 6 0  3 4 1  8 7  1 5 8  9 2 3  1 3 0
503  109  r48  r0 l  224  481  89  t 62  964  136
*  Da ta  f rom Abs t rac l  o f  Agncu l l u ra i  S ta t i s t i cs .  1976
Year
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1965 t66 -69 t10
\ 9 7 0 t 7 1  - 7 4 1 7 s
t97 4i ' t  5
2221 1 00 il -50 1 00 .t496 t (i0 6 ,. i 00
2 5 6 2  l l 5  1 7 5 3  t 5 2  4 4 4 6  l t 7  t ( )  i ( ) 4
2 7 2 1  1 2 2  2 3 9 4  1 0 8  5 t 6 i  I - \ i  r . l  , J i
2 8 t t 3  t 3 0  1 7 . 5 0  1 3 9  - i 7 9 t  1 6 6  5 l  ' x
* Data frorn Abst ract ol Agncult ural SLatrst lcs. |  976
Data on the consumpt ion c l t '  maizc  are presented Meat  consumpt ion has decreased f ronr  4 lkg pcr
i n  Tab le  3 .  cap r ta  t o  36kg  s i nce  l c )60 .  Thc  consu rnp t i on  o f  bee f  and
The gross hunran consumpt ion of  maize rose by mut ton has shown a gradual  decrease (Table  4) .  whi le
on ly  309o whi le  the an imal  consumpt ion rose by 23c) '6  there has been a s l ight  increase in  pork  consuntpt ron anc l
and to ta l  consumpt ion by (16e; .  On the cred i t  s ide l t  is  a  phenonrenal  increase i r r  thc '  consurnpt ion o f  bro i lc - r
s ign i l - rcant  o  note that  there has been a decrease in  t i teat .
tna ize consuntpt ion when expressed as a  percentage of  Thc drop in  becf  and nrut ton consumptron is  most
p roduc t i on .  Whe the r  t h i s  t cndenc ,v  w i l l  con t i nue  w i l l  dc -  l i ke l v  a  r csu i t  o f  l ess  mea t  he ing  ava i l ab le  and  a l so  duc  t c r
pend on fu ture maize product ion a l t i i  to  what  e  x tent  the s l rarp r is i :  in  beef  and ntu t ton pr i r :c .s  (Table  5)
na ize is  used in  fu ture a t luna i  product ic tn"  f : ronr  thc  The product ion o l 'p ig  t ] teat  and espec ia l ly  bro i ler
product ion t rends ment loned above ldo.  however .  tee l  n)eat  has.  l r< . r . .vc-ver .  k pt  up wl th  t "he dentand.  wi th  the
conf ident  that  the gra in  suppl ies  for  an inra l  r rse wi l l  be lhr ther  advantage that  pr ice increases for  these producrs
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Table 5
f,Ieat prices*
M u t t o n
cen t / kg  lndex
Pig meat
cen t / kg  Index
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Feed prices*
Y e a r
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making these products a cheaper source of meat to buy.
A note of caution must however be sounded as far as
pork is concerned. The data in Table 5 show that there
was a steep rise in the price of pig meat duringl974l75.
although not as drastic as was the case with beef and
mutton, but that poultry products did not show the
siune alarming tendency. It is therefore possible that a
bigger demand for pork coupled to higher production
costs are pushing up ttre price of pork. but that our poul-
try industry is still abie to produce enough meat at a
comparatively low price.
The price index of maize meal. laying mash and
pig meals has risen from I 00 in 1960 to a present level
of l l9. 185 and 194 respectively (Table 6). During the
same period the price index of beef. mutton. pig meat
and poul t ry products.  in that  order.  rose to 336.270.
222 and l4l. The relatively smali rise in the price of
poultry products can be ascribed to:-
I ) Poultry can be produced in large numbers in a
farily short time.
2) Intensive large scale units are becoming more cotn-






l.98kg. while feed efficiency improved from 2,31 to
2.0s .
The message to our pig farmers is therefore loud
and clear. Produce enough pork of a high quality and
produce it efficiently, so that it can be sold at a compe-
titive prir:e. An increase in production efficiency will al-
so stretch our grain reserves and dwindling supplies of
protein -rich f'eedst uffs.
A positive approach would therefore be to sug-
gest ways and means to increase efticiency in our pig in-
dustry. First of all it is, however. necessary to asses the
present situation. Data on the performance and produc'
tion efficiency of our South African pig herd are sum-
marized in Table 7.
Although the figures quoted in Table 7 are not
strictly comparable as perforrnances were achieved under
different conclitions. I nevertheless think they serve the
purpose for a comparison of this nature. The data pre-
sented reveal that on average 14.7 piglets are reared per
sow annually (column 3). Our efficient pig farmers are
however capable of rearing up to 20 piglets per annum
(colun'rn 5). which compiues favourably with oveneas
















Piglets reared per sow per annum
MeaI consumed (sow +boar+ l ittt 'r)
Total to 85 kg slaughter mass
1) kg meallkg l ive nrass
2) kg meal/kg carcass mass
3) kg meal/kg dissectable l an
t 8 . 4
3 . 3 7
4 . 3 2
1 0 " 8 0
4.68
5.00
t 4 . l
3 .90
5.00
3 . 8  l
4 .89
20.0
3 . 1 8
4 . 2 2
3) The advent of large units bring about improved
management. better housing faci l i t ies. better
breeding and heal th  cont ro l .
4) An improved growth rate and a hetter f 'eed conver-
sion ef l lciency is achieved.
Results frorn the past eleven tests conductei l  at the Na-
t ional Poultry 
' fest ing 
Station has shown that mean
body mass to 56 days of age has increased fronr l .5kpl to
Thc overal l  eff iciency with which feed is converted
into l ive or crarcass nrass on a specif ic farm is dependent
on the feed convenion ab i l i ty  o f  the p igs (whjch is  her i t -
ah le) .  the nunrber  o f  p ig le ts  reared by the sow and on
factors inf luenced by managenrent. such as the degree
of  env i ronrncnta l  cont ro l  exerc isec l .  d isease cont ro l  and
to what degree feed wastage is control led. The eff iciency
figures presented in Table 7 therefore take into account
al i  the above-mentioned factors. The f isures in Table 7
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Table 8
hesent and future efficiency of feecl utilization, based on requirement of feecl
of offspring of' onc sow in one ), eor ( Braude, I 9 70 )
Future Pig









No.  o f  p igs
Meat consumed (sow + boar + l i t ter)
Total to 90kg slaughter mass
kg meal/kg l ive mass
kg meal/kg dead mass
kg meal/kg lean meat
Total  lean meat/sow/year.  kg
t 4
3 . 8 9
5.40



























reveal that the degree of efficiency attained varied from
23.7eo @.22 kg meal/kg carcass mass) in column 5 to
on ly  l6 .79on co lumn 2 .  A  more  mean ing fu l  way  toex-
press the observed differences for the purpose of this
paper would however be to calculate the di f ference ut
the amount of feed required to produce the total
amount of pig meat annually produced in South Africa.
At a convenion ol  5 kg of  meal required per kg of  car-
cass mass produced. we would have used 445 000 tons
of pig feed to produce the 89 000 tons of pig mcat pro-
duced in South Afr ica in 1914i75. On the other hand. i f
the conversion factor is only 4.22 the total  amount of
feed required would be only 375 000 tons which impl ies
a saving of 69 420 tons of pig fecd ( I I eo ) or 48 594 tons
of grain (if we accept our pig feeds contain Tgeoof n'tat/.e
meal) .  Should the human consumption of  p ig meat re-
main at  3.4kg per capi ta i t  would mean that enough
pork for an additional 48 300 people can be produced
on the amounl oi  p ig feed present ly used in South
Afr ica.
Al though there does not seem to be an imminent
grain shortage. our protein rich feed supplements are al-
ready proving inadequate as stated previously.  thus em-
phasis ing the need for more cf f ic ient  product ion.
Braude (  1970) has projected expected perfor-
mances by thc pig for  the future (Table 8).
Braude's data for  the present day pig compare [a-
vourab ly  w i th  the  South  Afncan da ta  in  Tab le  7 . ln  fu -
ture he bel ieves that we can rear up to 24 piglets per sow
annual ly wi thout art i f ic ia l  rear ing.  With art i f ic ia l  rear ing.
where post weaning mortal i ty can be reduced to a mini-
mum. he feels that  up to 30 piglets persow are possible.
This fact  coupled with cont inued improvements in
growth rate. feed conversion efficiency and an increase
in the ratio of lean meat in the carcass could. in the not
too distant future. result in dramatic improvements in
efficiency. According to Braude's calculations the
amount of rnea.l required per kg l ive mass wil l improve
from 3.17 to 2.28. that  2.85 kg of  meal wi l l  be required
to produce a kg of carcass mass and that only 4.6 kg of
meai wil l be required to produce a kg of lean meat.
Braude bel ieves that the annual  output of  lean meat per
sow can be increased from a present f igure of 906 kg to
1354 kg, a staggering increase of 49eo. Braude also calcu-
lated that if the present average standards are maintain-
ed. and the expected increase in human populat ion and
i ts pork consumption occur ( in the Uni ted Kingdom).
then at the end of the second decade about 55 eo more
sows and feed would be needed than at present. On the
other hand. if the specified targets are attained by the
end of  the second decade. 28qo fewer sows and l0eo less
feed wil l be required.
I feel continued pig production in South Africa
will in fulure be dependent on the progress made in in-
creasing production efficiency. How then can we inr-
prove the efficiency on our pig farms? This I feel can be
achieved through:-
I  .  Genet ic improvernent of  our stock.
7. Correct feeding.
3.  I rnproved managernent and the i rnplententat ion of
modern systems and research findings.
Genetit' improvement
Genet ic improvement of  a speci f ic  product ion t ra i t
is  dependent on the her i tabi l i ty  of  the t ra i t .
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The pig farrner is rather fortunate in this respect as
most of the more important production traits are highly
heritable (Table 9).
Table 9
H erit ab ility E s tima t es
Number of piglets born
Number of piglets weaned
Growth rate (weaning to 90 kg)










The heritability of the reproduction traits. nurnber
of piglets born and weaned are low (15 and l)eorespec-
tively). but post weaning growth rate and feed conver-
sion ability have a heritability of 3geoand carcass quality
traits. such as eye-muscie area and backfat thicknes are
higlrly heritable at 50eo.
Data from the National Committee for Pig Breed-
ing in Denmark (Rietmann and Boyazoglu, 1975) clearly
show the progress that can be made when selecting for
daily gain. backfat thickness and carcass lean.
Table 10 shows that since 1950 the Danes were
able to increase daily growth rate from 667 to 719 g(an
increase of 89o ). in the same time average backfat was
decreased from 34 mm to 2l mm (a decrease of 38ea ),
while the arnount of lean tissue in the carcass was also
increased. eye-muscle area from 29.8 to 33.5 sq cm. and
the percentage of rneat in the side of a bacon carcass
from 60eo in lq68l69 to 62.5eorn 1971172"
Although selection work aimed at improving ferti-
lity for production of large viable litters is slow. owing
to the iow heritability in pigs, the Danes through selec-
tion over eiglrty yea$ have considerably improved the
natural fertility of their Landrace pigs" The average litter
size in their elite herds over the past few years has been
11.2 to 11.3 born and 9.5 weaned (Rietmann &
Boyazoglu. 1975). The latest available South African
figures (Report on Pig Recording and t{ealth Scheme,
1971) show that tJre average litter size in 1970 was l0.l
piglets born alive of whjch 8.0 survived to an age of
three weeks. I therefore feel there is definite scope for
improvement in South Africa rn this respect.
Age at weaning
It is evident fronr Table 8 that the number of pig-
lets reared annually' frcrm a sow is an irirportant factor
in the efl iciency wrth which pork is produced. I-itter
size. as mentioned above. is not highly heritable. there-
fore alternative methods of increasing the number of pig-
iets reared per sCIw in one year will have to be investiga-
te<l.
Weaning at an earlier age seerns to be the best me-
thod of increasing the number of piglets reared annually.
Table l0
Improvement in production traits for the
Danish Landrace since /,950*
Daily Average Area of
mas-s  back fa t ,  l "do rs i
gain




I  950 -5  I  66 7  34.0
r95s -56  680  32 .1
1960, -61 596 28.5 29.8
t  965 -66 616 24 ,6  30,  I
l  968 -69 681 23,4 3  I  ,8  60.0
t969 - 70 686 22,4 32,4 60.7
1 9 7 0 - 7 1  7 3 3  2 l . l  3 3 , 3  6 1 , 6
l97 t  - 72  719  21 ,0  33 ,5  62 .5
3 ,  r 4
3 ,0  r
2 , 9 r
2 .93
2,94
2 ,8  8
2 . 9 3
2 .97
'Data from Rietmann & Boyazoglu, 1975.
Table I I
Number of piglets per sow per year reloted to
numbers of litters per year and number born
per litter. assuming 20eoloss duing rearing period
(Braude.1972)
No. of  l i t ters per sow per year
No .  o f
pigs per Weaning
titter a8e (days)
2,8  2 ,5  2 .3
















1 8 , 0
1 6 , 0
2 2 " t  1 8 , 2
20,2 17.6
18 ,4  16 ,0
16,6 l4 ,4
14 ,7  12 ,8
In Table I I Braude (1972) brought together the
three decisive criteria which determine sow productivity
namely. t ime of weaning. number of piglets born per l i t-
ter and percentaee lost during rearing. The output of pig-
lets per sow per year can be similar even though differ-
ent systems are employed because of the interaction of
l itter size and reproductive cycle length" Table 1l shows
that 203 piglets reared per sow per year can result from
either ( I ) weaning at l0 days a litter of nine piglets born
(2.8 litters per year) or (2) weaning at thirty-five days a
litter of I I piglets born (2.3 l itten per year). The data
presented therefore clearly illustrate that maximum gain
(in terms of pig numbers) from early weaning is depen-
dent on the number of piglets born and reared and on
whether the maximum number of l i tters per sow per




Weaning-oestrus ( day s )
Conception rate ( 9a )
No. born per l i t ter
No. reared per l i t ter
Li t ters/year
Pigs/sow /year
tions I feel that a farmer should fint be able to produce
at least 20 piglets per sow belbre attempting early wean-
ing where additional skill. technical know-how and nlore
sophisticated equipment is essential.
Early weaning under practical circumstances has
been reported on by Green (197 2) as illustrated in Table
1 2 .
Table 12
Compaison of I0 to I2 dav with 42 day
weoning (Green, 1972)
Conventional lrarly weaning
w e a n i n g 4 2  d a y s  l 0 : 1 2  d a y s
l)ata from Ridgeon (1971), as set out in Table 13,
show total t'eed costs to drop from f, 4.02 per pig when
weaned at 8 weeks to f, 3,63 per pig when weaned at
l0- 12 days of age according to the Beecham system.
Thc relatively low feed costs per piglet. together
with a high productivity of up to 25 piglets per sow per
year therefore represent a very successful and highly ef-
ficient system. A system which I feel we will most defi-
nitely have to impliment in the not too distant future if
we want to increase the efficiency of our pigs.
Nutrition
It is essential that we feed our pigs according to
their nutritional requirements for a specific predeter-
mined aim.
In pregnancy and lactation the sow nrust be fed to
produce and rear a maximum number of piglets. Re-
search has shown that foetal growth and the number of
piglets born are influenced but very Little by protein and
energy intake during pregnancy. The demands of lacta-
tion are. however, considerable and if not rnet by the
diet the rnaternal reserves are depleted. The most effi-
cient t'eeding pattern therefore results from a relatively
low intake during gestation and a high intake in lacta-
tion. In fact. recent research (Elsley & MacPherson.
1972 &" Kemm, 1974) has shown that sows can produce
large litters on daily intakes in pregnancy of I to i.5 kg
of airdry feed (13.2 to 19.7 MJ metabolisable nergy)
and only 120 g of protein derived fiom a diet with a pro-
tein content of I 2 9o or less.
As far as the growing pig is concerned. we must
produce a pig that will conform to the requirements of
the meat trade and to public demand. A pig with a mari-
murn lean content and a minilnum amount of fat must
therefore be produced. The energy intake of the pig de-
temrines to a large e xtent the amount of l 'at deposited in
the animal body. herice it is important to consider energy
intake in relation to body conrposltion. growth rate and
the efficicncy with which ingesieri nutrients are utilized.
Although rate of growth is enh:nc,:d by increasing feed
intake and by the use of high density diets. it is clear
that the amount of energy ttraf ilas to be t'ed to the pig is
dependent on the end product required and on the effi-
ciency with which the end product is produced. For
maximum lean rneat production it is therefore essential
that the protein content of the diet. as well as the quali-
ty of the proteins fed must be sulficient for allowing the
animal to attain its potential for lean growth.
In practice. maximurn lean growth of about 450 g
per day. depending on the genetic potential of the ani-
mal. can be attained by feeding a diet with at lea^st l6%
crude protein and not less than 0,8e6 lysine. Fat deposi-
tion is normally curtailed by restricting total feed intake
to levels varying between 1,8 and 2.2kg per day of diets
that normally vary substantialJy in energy concentration.
Consequently there is no definite prescribed energy al-

















The figures presented in Table l2 show that early
weaning had no effect on the interval between weaning
and the following ocstrus. conception rate increased
slightly (from 87 to 93ea ) l i tter size dropped by one
(from l l .2 to 10.2) the nurnber of  p ig lets reared per
litter remained the same. more litten were farrowed per
annum (2.7 as against  2.05).  whi le the most important
factor emerging is the fact that 6 tnore piglets were rear-
ed per sow in one year; an increase of 3l 9o.
Although expensive drets are used in the init ial
stages when piglets are weaned at a very young age. the
total feed costs involved in rearing early-weaned piglets
to eight weeks of age are less than tlre costs involved in
weaning piglets at  a later stage (Green. 1972).
Table 13
Feed costs of B week old pig.s in relation to













3 .8  I
j . 12
3 .8  r
3 .63
1 6 1
research should be conducted towards quantitating the
effect of dietary energy level and concentration on the
growth rate. body composition. carcass quality and the
utilization of feed nutrients of the growing pig. A well
defined end product and an accurate assessment of the
nutritional requirements of the growing pig will thus en-
able us to feed our pigs exact amounts of feed required
to produce the predetermined end product. ln this way
we will in future be able to become more efficient and
use our energy resources more effectively.
Other factorc influencing efficiency
The intensification of pig farming together with
the arrival of larger units compels the pig farmer to keep
abreast with the latest technical developments. while
management will play a more important role as pig units
become bigger. Consequently I feel that the South Afri-
can pig farmer should pay more attention to record-
keeping. improve the housing facilities of his pigs and
continually update his knowledge so that he can benefit
from research findings and in this way become a more
efficient producer and at the same time produce a quali-
ty product.
In conclusion it is my belief that if we improve the
quality of our pgs (by this I mean increased carcass lean
content relative to fat content) and if we keep the price
of pork products relative to other meats down and also
produce more pork with less feed. pig production in
South Africa will in future play a significant role in the
South African meat industry.
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